JZa^_e

Unit 01.
Kh^_j`Zgb_JZa^_eZ

Hkgh\ghc l_dkl. The First Meeting.
E_dkbdh-]jZffZlbq_kdb_dhff_glZjbbbmijZ`g_gbyihhkgh\ghfm
l_dklm
Mihlj_[e_gb_gZj_qbyµpretty’.
<_`eb\ZynhjfZijhkv[u
Keh`gu_keh\Zkqbkebl_evgufb
<uykg_gb_bf_gbbijhn_kkbbkh[_k_^gbdZ
G_hij_^_e_ggu_f_klhbf_gby
Nhjfu]eZ]heZµto be’.
<Z`g_crb_keh\hkhq_lZgbyk]eZ]hehfµto be’.
Mihlj_[e_gb_gZklhys_]hijh^he`_ggh]h\j_f_gb (the
present progressive/continuous tense).
Mihlj_[e_gb_gZj_qbcµalso’, ‘too’, ‘either’.
>hihegbl_evgucl_dkl ql_gb_ 
>hihegbl_evgucl_dkl Zm^bjh\Zgb_ 
>hihegbl_evgucl_dkl ql_gb_ 
>hihegbl_evgucl_dkl ql_gb_ 
>hihegbl_evgu_mijZ`g_gbyihJZa^_em
DexqbihJZa^_em

Klj2
Klj16
Klj16
Klj17
Klj18
Klj19
Klj19
Klj20
Klj21
Klj22
Klj24
Klj25
Klj26
Klj28
Klj29
Klj31
Klj 35
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Hkgh\ghcl_dkl
?keb <u jZ[hlZ_l_ k h[mqZxs_c ijh]jZffhc gZ CD-ROM lh kgZqZeZ
ijhjZ[hlZcl_ Unitihijh]jZff_bebrvihlhfijh^he`Zcl_jZ[hlmkwlhc
dgb]hcbijbeZ]Zxsbfkydg_cZm^bh-^bkdhf
?kebm<Zkg_lijh]jZffugZCD-ROMlhkgZqZeZijhkemrZcl_g_kdhevdhjZa
wlhll_dkl\a\mdhaZibkbgZZm^bh-^bkd_g_aZ]ey^u\Zy\dgb]mEbrvihke_
lh]hdZd<uihcf_l_qlhih\lhjgu_ijhkemrb\Zgbym`_g_^Zxl<Zf
\hafh`ghklbjZkkeurZlvbihgylvl_keh\Zdhlhju_<ug_ihgyebjZg__
ijbklmiZcl_djZ[hl_gZ^l_dklhfihdgb]_
I_j\Zy \klj_qZ.

The first meeting.
AZibkvgZZm^bh-^bkd_

Hello everybody!
My name is Ann Corn.
I work for the “International Journey”
company as an interpreter.

Ijb\_l\k_f
F_gyah\ml:ggZDhjg
YjZ[hlZx\dhfiZgbb
©F_`^mgZjh^gh_iml_r_kl\b_ª
i_j_\h^qbdhf

Excuse me, who are you waiting for
here?

Ijhklbl_dh]h\ua^_kv`^_l_"

I’m waiting for the members of our tourist
group.
It’s going to be pretty hard for me
because I don’t know them.

Y`^mqe_gh\gZr_clmjbklbq_kdhc
]jmiiu
Wlh[m^_l^h\hevghljm^gh^eyf_gy
ihlhfmqlhybog_agZx

Don’t worry!
I don’t think it’ll be a problem.

G_[_kihdhcl_kv
G_^mfZxqlhwlh[m^_lkeh`gh

What do you mean?

Qlh\ubf__l_\\b^m"
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I’m not sure, but I think
I'm one of the people you are looking for.
But first of all
let me introduce myself.
I’m Donald Jackson from Washington
D.C.

Yg_m\_j_ggh^mfZx
y–h^bgbal_odh]h\ubs_l_
Ghij_`^_\k_]h
iha\hevl_fg_ij_^klZ\blvky
Y–>hgZev^>`_dkhgba<Zrbg]lhgZ
hdjm]Dhemf[by

Just a moment…
Let me check my list…
Oh, I’m really lucky today.
It’s fantastic, Mr. Jackson.
The first person I met here is one of the
people I was looking for.
It’s a good sign!

Fbgmldm…
>Zcl_yijh\_jxihkibkdm«
Hfg_k_]h^gy^_ckl\bl_evgh\_a_l
Wlh–nZglZklbdZfbkl_j>`_dkhg
I_j\ucq_eh\_ddhlhjh]hya^_kv
\klj_lbeZ–h^bgbal_odh]hybkdZeZ
Wlh^h[jucagZd

I also think it’s a good sign.
Nice to meet you, Ann!

YlZd`_^mfZxqlhwlh^h[jucagZd
JZ^ihagZdhfblvky:ggZ

Nice to meet you, Mr. Jackson!
How was the flight?

JZ^ZihagZdhfblvkyfbkl_j>`_dkhg
DZd ^he_l_eb?

Oh, everything was wonderful!
Thank you.
Don’t address me in such a formal way.
Call me Donald, please!

H\k_[uehaZf_qZl_evgh
KiZkb[h.
G_h[jZsZcl_kvdhfg_klhev
nhjfZevgh
Ah\bl_f_gyih`ZemcklZ>hgZev^

Fine, Donald.
And what do you do?

Ohjhrh>hgZev^
:dlh\uihijhn_kkbb"

I’m a graduate student.
I study at George Washington University.
My major is economics.

Y – ZkibjZgl.
Ymqmkv\Mgb\_jkbl_l_>`hj^`Z
<Zrbg]lhgZ
Fhyki_pbZevghklv– wdhghfbdZ

How very interesting!
And now would you help me find the
other tourists, please?

DZd bgl_j_kgh!
:k_cqZkg_ihfh`_l_eb\ufg_gZclb
hklZevguolmjbklh\"

I’d love to.
What’s more,
I can start immediately.

Km^h\hevkl\b_f
;he__ lh]h,
yfh]mgZqZlvkjZam`_

Great. Do you have some idea how we
can find them?

Ij_djZkghGhij_^klZ\ey_l_eb\u
dZdfufh`_fbogZclb"

As a matter of fact,
the person in the seat next to me on the
plane was Mrs. Shirley Benson
from Montreal, Canada.
I believe she is on this tour too.
She is an actress.

Kh[kl\_ggh ]h\hjy,
gZkhk_^g_ff_kl_\kZfhe_l_kb^_eZ
fbkkbkRbjeb;_gkhg
baFhgj_ZeyDZgZ^Z
Ym\_j_ghgZlZd`_bawlhc]jmiiu
HgZ – ZdljbkZ.
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I wonder where she is?

Bgl_j_kgh]^_`_hgZ"

Here I am, Donald!

<hlby>hgZev^

Hello again, Mrs. Benson!
Please, meet Mrs. Ann Corn.
She is our guide and interpreter.
How do you do, Mrs. Benson!

?s_jZaa^jZ\kl\mcl_fbkkbk;_gkhg
IhagZdhfvl_kvih`ZemcklZkfbkkbk
:gghcDhjg
HgZ–gZr]b^bi_j_\h^qbd
A^jZ\kl\mcl_fbkkbk;_gkhg

How do you do, Mrs. Corn
May I just call you just Ann?
It’s more natural
considering you are so much younger
than I am.

A^jZ\kl\mcl_fbkkbkDhjg
Fh]myijhklha\Zlv<Zk:ggZ"
Wlh[he___kl_kl\_ggh
mqblu\Zyqlh\uagZqbl_evghfheh`_
f_gy

Certainly. Please do call me Ann.

JZamf__lkygZau\Zcl_f_gy:gghc
ih`ZemcklZ
Bih`ZemcklZg_mihfbgZcl_h\Zr_f
\hajZkl_
<u\u]ey^bl_lZdfheh^h

And don’t mention your age, please.
You look so young!

to look younger than I am.

H, kiZkb[h,
gh\b^bl_eby–ZdljbkZ
Wlhh^bgbafhboijhn_kkbhgZevguo
gZ\udh\–
\u]ey^_lvfheh`_fh_]h\hajZklZ

Excuse me.
You are Mrs. Ann Corn, aren’t you?

Ijhklbl_.
<ufbkkbk:ggZDhjgg_lZdeb"

Yes, I am.

>Zwlhy

You’re our interpreter, aren’t you?

<u–gZri_j_\h^qbdg_lZdeb"

That’s right.

<uijZ\u

I guess you are the guide from the
“International Journey”.

>h]Z^u\Zxkvqlh\u–]b^ba
dhfiZgbb©F_`^mgZjh^gh_
iml_r_kl\b_ª

You must be psychic.
That’s fantastic!
How can you know all that?
Tell us, please!

<ugZ\_jgydZykgh\b^ysbc
Wlhm^b\bl_evgh
Hldm^Z\u\k_wlhagZ_l_"
KdZ`bl_gZfih`ZemcklZ

It’s no great mystery.
I’m Gregory Philips from Australia.

Gbq_]hk\_jot_kl_kl\_ggh]h
Y–=j_]hjbNbebikba:\kljZebb

I see.
You know my name from our phone
conversation three days ago.

IhgbfZx.
<uagZ_l_fh_bfybagZr_]h
l_e_nhggh]hjZa]h\hjZljb^gylhfm
gZaZ^

Oh, thank you,
but I’m an actress, you know.
It’s one of my professional talents
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Right.

IjZ\bevgh.

Are we waiting for anybody else?

Fu`^_fdh]h-gb[m^v_s_"

Hello, guys!
I hoped to find you here.
I’m sure this is my group.
My name is Mario Tonini.
And this is my friend from France,
Francoise Charlet.

Ijb\_lj_[ylZ
YgZ^_yekygZclb\Zka^_kv
M\_j_gwlh–fhy]jmiiZ
F_gyah\mlFZjbhLhgbgb
:wlhfhyijbyl_evgbpZbaNjZgpbb
NjZgkmZaZRZje_

Nice to meet you, Mario.
Nice to meet you, Francoise.
So, if we are all here,
let’s head for the hotel.
It’s only a twenty-minute drive.
Come on!
The bus is waiting for us outside.

JZ^ZihagZdhfblvkyFZjbh
JZ^ZihagZdhfblvkyNjZgkmZaZ
BlZd_kebfu\k_a^_kv
^Z\Zcl_ih_^_f\]hklbgbpm
Wlh\k_]h\^\Z^pZlbfbgmlZo_a^u
B^_fl_!
:\lh[mk`^_lgZkgZmebp_

:dlb\gZye_dkbdZhkgh\gh]hl_dklZ
AZibkvgZZm^bh-^bkd_
\k_
gbdlh
i_j_\h^qbd
`^Zlvdh]h-eb[h
\klj_qZlv
]jmiiZlmjbklh\
^h\hevgh-lZdb
ljm^guc
Qlh\ubf__l_\\b^m"
iha\heylvjZaj_rZlv
^Z\Zcl_
agZdhfblv
agZdhfkl\h
Fbgmldm!
ijh\_jylv
m^Zqguc
m^ZqZ
kibkhd
bkdZlvdh]h-eb[h
agZd
ih^ibku\Zlv
ih^ibkv
JZ^k\ZfbihagZdhfblvky
h[jZsZlvkyddhfm-eb[h
lZdbfh[jZahf
imlv
ZkibjZgl
ki_pbZebaZpby

everybody
nobody
interpreter
to wait for somebody
to meet
tourist group
pretty
hard
What do you mean?
to let (let, let)
let us
to introduce
introduction
Just a moment!
to check
lucky
luck
list
to look for somebody
sign
to sign
signature
Nice to meet you!
to address somebody
in such a way
way
graduate student
major
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wdhghfbdZ
\hlby
khk_^
jy^hfkhfghc
]b^
\hajZkl
h[^mfu\Zlv
mqblu\Zy
mihfbgZlv
fheh^h \u]ey^_lv
kfhlj_lvgZqlh-eb[h
^h]Z^u\Zlvky
iheZ]Zlv
ykgh\b^ysbc
l_e_nhgguc jZa]h\hj
gZijZ\eylvkydm^Z-eb[h
kgZjm`b
\gmljb
qm^h
m^b\bl_evguc
bgl_j_kh\Zlvky

economics
here I am!
neighbor
next to me
guide
age
to consider
considering
to mention
to look young
to look at something
to guess
to suppose
psychic
phone conversation
to head for somewhere
outside
inside
wonder
wonderful
to wonder

E_dkbdh-]jZffZlbq_kdb_dhff_glZjbb
bmijZ`g_gbyihhkgh\ghfml_dklm
Mihlj_[e_gb_gZj_qbyµSUHWW\¶
<Hkgh\ghfl_dkl_\klj_lbeZkvnjZaZ
Wlh^h\hevghljm^gh^eyf_gy

It’s pretty hard for me.

Pretty\jZa]h\hjghfklbe_mihlj_[ey_lky\agZq_gbbhq_gv, ^h\hevgh-lZdb.

It’s pretty hard for me
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MijZ`g_gb_

³

KfdexqbgZklj35.

I_j_\_^bl_gZZg]ebckdbcyaudg_kdhevdhnjZake_^myfh^_eb
Hgk_]h^gy^h\hevgh-lZdbaZgyl

He is pretty busy today.

Hg^_eZ_lwlh^h\hevghiehoh
Yqm\kl\mxk_[y^h\hevghijbebqgh
Ihe_l[ue^h\hevgh-lZdb^he]bf
HgZ\u]ey^bl^h\hevgh-lZdbfheh^h
Hg\u]ey^bl^h\hevgh-lZdbklZjuf
Y^_eZxwlh^h\hevgh[ukljh
<_`eb\ZynhjfZijhkv[u
<hkgh\ghfl_dkl_\klj_lbehkv\ujZ`_gb_
<ug_ihfh`_l_fg_"

Would you help me, please?

Would you help me, please?
WlZnjZaZohlyihnhjf_y\ey_lky\hijhkhfgh\ujZ`Z_lijhkv[m
Mqlbl_jZaebqby\ghjfZoj_q_\h]hwlbd_lZjmkkdh]hbZg]ebckdh]hyaudh\<l_o
kemqZyodh]^Zfuih-jmkkdb^h[Z\ey_fdijhkv[_keh\h³ih`ZemcklZ´ gZijbf_j
³Ihfh]bl_fg_ih`ZemcklZ´ fu\iheg_mki_rghj_rZ_fijh[e_fm\_`eb\hklb
Gh_kebfuh[jZsZykvddhfm-lhkijhkv[hcih-Zg]ebckdbmihlj_[bf]eZ]he\
ih\_ebl_evghfgZdehg_gbblhfujbkdm_f\ua\Zlvmkh[_k_^gbdZhsms_gb_
baebrg_clj_[h\Zl_evghklbEmqr_\lZdhckblmZpbbmihlj_[blvkhkeZ]Zl_evgh_
gZdehg_gb_dZd\jZkkfhlj_gghfijbf_j_H[jZlbl_\gbfZgb_gZlhqlhkeh\h
please\lZdbonjZaZoklhblihke_^gbfbhl^_ey_lkyij_^r_kl\mxs_c_fm
aZiylhcJZamf__lky\lhfkemqZ__keb<uh[jZsZ_l_kvd[ebadhagZdhfhfm<Zf
q_eh\_dmkdhlhjufqm\kl\m_l_k_[ykhpbZevghgZjZ\guo<ufh`_l_mihlj_[blv
]eZ]he\ih\_ebl_evghfgZdehg_gbb Help me, please).
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MijZ`g_gb_

³

KfdexqbgZklj35.

I_j_\_^bl_gZZg]ebckdbcyaudg_kdhevdhnjZake_^myfh^_eb
Ijb^bl_ih`ZemcklZaZ\ljZ

Would you come tomorrow, please?

Ih\lhjbl_ih`ZemcklZwlh_s_jZa
I_j_\_^bl_ih`ZemcklZwlhibkvfh
Ijhqlbl_ih`ZemcklZwlmdgb]m
Ih^kdZ`bl_fg_ih`ZemcklZ^hjh]mdZwjhihjlm
>Zcl_fg_ih`ZemcklZdZjZg^Zr
KZ^bl_kvih`ZemcklZa^_kv
Keh`gu_keh\Zkqbkebl_evgufb
<hkgh\ghfl_dkl_\klj_lbehkv\ujZ`_gb_
^\Z^pZlbfbgmlgZyih_a^dZ

twenty-minute drive

H[jZlbl_\gbfZgb_gZlhqlhkms_kl\bl_evgh_minute fbgmlZ a^_kv
mihlj_[ey_lky\_^bgkl\_gghfqbke_<h\k_okemqZyodh]^Zkms_kl\bl_evgh_
a^minute gZibkZghq_j_a^_nbkihke_qbkebl_evgh]h a^twenty hghg_
fh`_lmihlj_[eylvky\hfgh`_kl\_gghfqbke_Zh[Zkeh\Zi_j_\h^ylkygZ
jmkkdbcyaud_^bgufijbeZ]Zl_evguf gZijbf_j³^\Z^pZlbfbgmlgZy´ 
JZkkfhljbfg_dhlhju_^jm]b_ijbf_ju
^\Z^pZlbfbgmlgZyi_j_f_gZ
iylb^g_\gh_iml_r_kl\b_
lj_ofbevgZyijh]medZ
^_kylbe_lgyy ^_\hqdZ

a twenty-minute break
a five-day tour
a three-mile walk
a ten-year-old girl
MijZ`g_gb_

³

KfdexqbgZklj35.

<ke_^mxsbo\ujZ`_gbyoaZihegbl_ijhimkdbkeh`gufbkeh\Zfbk
qbkebl_evgufbke_^myfh^_eb

I’m taking my son for a walk of five miles. It will be a five-mile walk.
1. There are ten pages in this letter. It is a ____________________
2. We have a break of thirty minutes. It is a ____________________
3. Their child is nine years old. They have a ___________________
4. This tour is for three days. It’s a ___________________________
5. This car costs seven thousand dollars. It’s a _________________
6. There are two liters of water in this bottle. It’s a _______________
7. Our journey will last three weeks. It’s a _____________________
8. I’ll give you a check for a hundred dollars. It’s a _______________
9. His speech will last thirty minutes. It’s a _____________________
10. Your English course will last four weeks. It’s a _______________
18

letter.
break.
child.
tour.
car.
bottle.
journey.
check.
speech.
course.

11. His daughter is sixteen years old. He has a _________________ daughter.
12. This flight will last two hours. It’s a ________________________ flight.
<uykg_gb_bf_gbbijhn_kkbbkh[_k_^gbdZ
<hkgh\ghfl_dkl_ijha\mqZe\hijhk
What are you?

Dlh\uihijhn_kkbb"

Bf_gghlZdfh`ghh[jZlblvkydkh[_k_^gbdmdh]^Z<uohlbl_magZlv_]hjh^
aZgylbcFh`gh[ueh[u\hkihevah\ZlvkyblZdbf\hijhkhfWhat do you do?
Ghg_kf_rb\Zcl_jZkkfhlj_ggu_\hijhkuk\hijhkhfWho are you?LZdfh`gh
h[jZlblvkydkh[_k_^gbdm_keb<uohlbl_magZlvdZd_]hah\ml
G_hij_^_e_ggu_f_klhbf_gby
<Hkgh\ghfl_dkl_<Zf\klj_lbebkvg_hij_^_e_ggu_f_klhbf_gby indefinite
pronouns JZa[_j_fky\bomihlj_[e_gbb<ml\_j^bl_evguoij_^eh`_gbyo
mihlj_[eyxlky
\k_
\kz
dlh-lh
qlh-lh

everybody
everything
somebody
something

<hljbpZl_evguob\hijhkbl_evguoij_^eh`_gbyo
dlh-gb[m^v
qlh-gb[m^v
gbdlh
gbqlh

anybody
anything
nobody
nothing

h[jZlbl_\gbfZgb_gZlhqlhwlbf_klhbf_gbyg_mihlj_[eyxlkyk]eZ]hehf\h
fgh`_kl\_gghfqbke_gZijbf_j:
<k_ a^_kv.
?klva^_kvdlh-gb[m^vdlh]h\hjblihZg]ebckdb"

Everybody is here.
Is there anybody here who can speak
English?

F_klhbf_gbysomebodybsomethingmihlj_[eyxlky\\hijhkbl_evguo
ij_^eh`_gbyo]^_\ujZ`Z_lkydZdZy-eb[hijhkv[Zbebqlh-gb[m^vij_^eZ]Z_lky
LuagZ_rva^_kvdh]h-gb[m^v"
<u[ug_ohl_ebqlh-gb[m^v\uiblv"

Do you know somebody here?
Would you like something to drink?

?keb\ij_^eh`_gbbbf_xlkyf_klhbf_gbynobodybebnothinglhkdZam_fh_
mihlj_[ey_lky\ ml\_j^bl_evghcnhjf_BgZq_]h\hjyg_ke_^m_l]h\hjyihZg]ebckdbmihlj_[eylv^\hcgh_ hljbpZgb_dZdfuijb\udebwlh^_eZlv]h\hjy
ih-jmkkdb
Nobody helps him
Gbdlh_fmg_ihfh]Z_l
We have nothing to read
MgZkgbq_]hg_lihqblZlv
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MijZ`g_gb_

³

KfdexqbgZklj35.

KhklZ\vl_njZamba^Zgguokeh\ h^ghkeh\hebrg__ 
1. meeting start everybody is If here we are can our.
2. do John has anything nothing to.
3. nobody you can are here There is who help.
4. with my Something is anything wrong car.
5. is waiting you outside anybody for Somebody.
6. there The is freezer it empty, is anything nothing in.
7. was surprised his were Everybody at answer.
8. was not Nobody late for lesson the.
9. you anything Are this evening something doing?
10. inside is There not nobody.
11. I say have anything nothing to.
12. are is nobody here There to I can talk.
13. very I cannot is something dark see anything because it here.
14. my is anyone someone There in room.
15. anything There on the is nothing table.
16. I There is something tell you anything want to.
17. Do you here anybody remember somebody?
18. Would to you like anything something eat?
19. Nobody doesn’t him remembers.
20. don’t I have have to nothing drink.

Nhjfu]eZ]heZµto be’.
<kihfgbl_nhjfu]eZ]heZWREH–³[ulv´<umqbl_ijbf_jumihlj_[e_gby
jZaebqguonhjf]eZ]heZWREH\gZklhys_fijhr_^r_fb[m^ms_f\j_f_gZo
H[jZlbl_\gbfZgb_gZlhqlh\hfgh]bokemqZyo]eZ]heij_^klZ\e_glZd
gZau\Z_fhckeZ[hcnhjfhc kZihkljhnhf Wlh–gZb[he__mihlj_[bl_evgZy\
`b\hcj_qbnhjfZKbevgZynhjfZ[he__mf_klgZ\hnbpbZevghf^hdmf_gl_
GZklhys__ ijhklh_ \j_fy (The present indefinite tense)
Ml\_j`^_gb_
HljbpZgb_
I am a tourist. I’m a tourist. I am not a tourist. I’m not a
tourist.
You are a tourist. You’re a
You are not a tourist. You aren’t
tourist.
a tourist.
He (she) is a tourist. He
He (she) is not a tourist. He (she)
(she)’s a tourist.
isn’t a tourist
It is a hotel. It’s a hotel
It’s not a hotel. It isn’t a hotel.
We are tourists.
We are not tourists. We aren’t
tourists.
You are tourists.
They are tourists. They’re
tourists.

You are not tourists. You’re not
tourists.
They are not tourists. They aren’t
tourists.
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<hijhk
Am I a tourist?
Are you a tourist?
Is he(she) a tourist?
Is it a hotel?
Are we tourists?

Are you tourists?
Are they tourists?

Ijhr_^r__ ijhklh_ \j_fy (The past indefinite tense)
HljbpZgb_
Ml\_j`^_gb_
I was here.
I was not here. I wasn’t here.
You were here.
You were not here. You weren’t
here.
He(she) was here.
He(she) was not here. He(she)
wasn’t here.
It was here.
It was not here. It wasn’t here.
We were here.
We were not here. We weren’t
here.
You were here.
You were not here. You weren’t
here.
They were here
They were not here. They
weren’t here.
;m^ms__ijhklh_\j_fy 7KHIXWXUHLQGHILQLWHWHQVH
Ml\_j`^_gb_
HljbpZgb_
I shall be here. I'll be here.
I shall not be here. I shan't be
here.
You will be here. You’ll be
You will not be here. You won’t
here.
be here.
He will be here. He’ll be here.
He will not be here. He won’t be
here.
She will be here She’ll be here She will not be here She won’t be
here
It will be here. It’ll be here.
It will not be here. It won’t be
here.
We shall be here. We’ll be
We shall not be here. We shan’t
here.
be here.
You will be here. You’ll be
You will not be here. You won’t
here.
be here.
They will be here. They’ll be
They will not be here. They won’t
here.
be here.

<hijhk
Was I here?
Were you here?
Was he(she)
here?
Was it here?
Were we here?
Were you here?
Were they
here?
<hijhk
Shall I be here?
Will you be
here?
Will he be here?
Will she be
here?
Will it be here?
Shall we be
here?
Will you be
here?
Will they be
here?

<Z`g_crb_keh\hkhq_lZgbyk]eZ]hehfµWREH¶
AZihfgbl_kZfu_jZkijhkljZg_ggu_keh\hkhq_lZgbyk]eZ]hehfto be:
to be hungry
to be thirsty
to be ready for something
to be busy with something
to be on
to be glad
to be happy

[ulv ]heh^guf
ohl_lv iblv
[ulv]hlh\ufdq_fm-eb[h
[ulvaZgylufq_f-eb[h
b^lb hnbevf_ki_dlZde_ [ulv\j_i_jlmZj_
jZ^h\Zlvky
[ulv kqZkleb\uf
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to be pleased
to be pleased
to be ill
to be sick
to be late for something

[ulv ^h\hevguf
[he_lv dZdhc-eb[h[he_agvx
[he_lv iehohk_[yqm\kl\h\Zlv
hiZa^u\Zlv dm^Z-eb[h

to be late for something
to be sorry
to be sure of something
to be certain of something
to be mistaken
to be interested in something
to be to blame

kh`Ze_lv
[ulvm\_j_gguf\q_f-eb[h gZhkgh\Zgbb
m[_`^_gghklb
[ulvm\_j_gguf\q_f-eb[h gZhkgh\Zgbb
l\_j^h]h
hrb[Zlvky
bgl_j_kh\Zlvkyq_f-eb[h
[ulv \bgh\Zluf

Mihlj_[e_gb_gZklhys_]hijh^he`_ggh]h\j_f_gb WKHSUHVHQW
progressive/continuous tense).
<kihfgbl_mihlj_[e_gb_gZklhys_]hijh^he`_ggh]h\j_f_gbto beijbqZklb_
gZklhys_]h\j_f_gb ing-nhjfZ 
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Ml\_j`^_gb_:
I am reading now.
We are studying English at the moment.
He is still sleeping.

Yk_cqZkqblZx
Fuk_cqZkbamqZ_fZg]ebckdbc
Hg\k__s_kibl

HljbpZgb_:
Yg_]hlh\exibjh]
HgZg_fh_l]heh\m
<ug_dmjbl_

I’m not making a cake.
She is not washing her hair.
You are not smoking.
<hijhk-hl\_l
– Are you working now?
– Yes, I am.
– No, I’m not.

–<uk_cqZkjZ[hlZ_l_"
– >Z.
– G_l.

– Are they playing football?
– Yes, they are.
– No, they aren’t.

–Hgbb]jZxl\nml[he"
– >Z.
– G_l.

– Is she writing a letter?
– Yes, she is.
– No she isn’t.

–HgZibr_libkvfh"
– >Z.
– G_l.

H[jZlbl_\gbfZgb_gZl_wibah^uijhjZ[hlZggh]hl_dklZ]^_ih^q_jdb\Z_lky
qlh^_ckl\b_ijhbkoh^blbf_ggh\^Zggucfhf_glGZijbf_j:
Whom are you waiting here for?
Dh]h\ua^_kv`^_l_"
 g_\hh[s_`^_l_ZdZdjZak_cqZk\^Zggucfhf_gl
K_cqZkhgbhlijZ\eyxlky\

They are starting for the hotel now.
]hklbgbpm

Bgh]^ZgZklhys__ijh^he`_ggh_\j_fymihlj_[ey_lky^eyh[hagZq_gby
^_ckl\byijhbkoh^ys_]h\gZklhysbci_jbh^\j_f_gb ^_ckl\b_g_h[yaZl_evgh
^he`ghijhbkoh^blv\fhf_glj_qb 
Donald is taking a course in management this year. <wlhf]h^m>hgZev^
ijhoh^bldmjkf_g_^`f_glZ
BgZdhg_pgZklhys__ijh^he`_ggh_\j_fyfh`_lh[hagZqZlvaZieZgbjh\Zggh_
^_ckl\b_dhlhjh_ijhbahc^_l\[eb`Zcr_f[m^ms_f
Them are arriving at 9 o’clock in the morning. Hgbijb_a`Zxl\qZkh\mljZ
MijZ`g_gb_

³

KfdexqbgZklj36.
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Hij_^_ebl_\j_fydh]^Zijhbkoh^bl^_ckl\b_\ujZ`_ggh_ijbihfhsb
]eZ]heZ\fhf_glj_qb\^Zgguci_jbh^\j_f_gbbeb\[eb`Zcr_f[m^ms_f
The car is waiting for us outside.
1.
Telephone is ringing. Answer it!
2.
She is working for Mr. Smith this month because his secretary is ill.
3.
We are arriving in London in the morning.
4.
Who is coming to your party tonight?
5.
Be quiet. The baby is sleeping.
6.
When are you leaving tomorrow?
7.
She is looking for another job because she’s not satisfied with her present
8.
position.
I am walking to work this week because there’s something wrong with my car.
9.
10. Buy some wine. The Browns are coming to our place tonight.
11. I live in Montreal, but I am staying in Moscow at the moment.
12. We are waiting for Ann. She’s late.
13. What are you looking for?
14. What are you doing this afternoon?
Mihlj_[e_gb_gZj_qbcµalso’, ‘too’, ‘either’.
GZj_qbyalso, too lh`_lZd`_ mihlj_[eyxlky\ml\_j^bl_evguoij_^eh`_gbyo
Alsoklhbli_j_^kfukeh\uf]eZ]hehfghihke_]eZ]heZto beb]eZ]heh\
\ujZ`Zxsbo\hafh`ghklvbeb^he`_gkl\h\Zgb_ fh^Zevguo]eZ]heh\ <dhgp_
ij_^eh`_gby\wlhfagZq_gbbmihlj_[ey_lkygZj_qb_too:
I also like him.
I like him, too.
I am also busy today.

Fg_hglh`_gjZ\blky
Fg_hglh`_gjZ\blky.
Yk_]h^gylh`_aZgyl

I play the piano.
I can also play the violin.
I play the piano and I can play the
violin, too.

Yb]jZxgZjhye_
YlZd`_b]jZxgZkdjbid_
Yb]jZxgZjhye_blZd`_mf_xb]jZlvgZ
kdjbid_.

<iheguohljbpZl_evguoij_^eh`_gbyo\f_klhgZj_qbytoomihlj_[ey_lkyeither,
dhlhjh_lZd`_aZgbfZ_lf_klh\dhgp_ij_^eh`_gby
I can’t play the violin, either.

Ylh`_g_mf_xb]jZlvgZkdjbid_

MijZ`g_gb_

³

KfdexqbgZklj36.

AZihegbl_ijhimkdb\ke_^mxsboij_^eh`_gbyoh^gbfbalj_okeh\µalso’, ‘too’,
‘either’.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

I am not pleased, ____.
They look young, ____.
I can ____ play tennis.
I know Bob and I like him, ____.
I am not hungry and I am not thirsty, ____.
The tea is hot and the coffee is hot, ____.
I like Tom and I ____ like Bob.
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8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

They are not interested in economics and they are not interested in politics, ____.
I am going to look for the tourists and I am going to look for their guide, ____.
He is not going to help me and he is not going to help you, ____.
We know Ann and we know Bob, ____.
They are not looking for anybody and they are not waiting for anybody, ____.
I can speak English and I can speak French, ____.
I would like a cup of tea and I would ____ like a sandwich.

>hihegbl_evgucl_dkl ql_gb_ 
IjhqblZcl_l_dklIhklZjZcl_kvihgylv_]hh[sbckfuke
g_h[jZsZykvdkeh\ZjxKlZjZcl_kv^h]Z^u\Zlvkyh
agZq_gbbg_agZdhfuokeh\ihh[s_fmkfukeml_dklZ
IjhqblZ\l_dklijh\_jvl_ijZ\bevgheb<uihgyebkeh\Z
dhlhju_\ug_k_gu\]ehkkZjbcLhevdhihke_wlh]hgZc^bl_\
dexqZobijhqblZcl_i_j_\h^l_dklZgZjmkkdbcyaud
Ijh^mfZcl_l_f_klZl_dklZdhlhju_<uihgyebg_
\iheg_ohjhrh.

³

Kfi_j_\h^gZklj6.

Superb systems of communication by air, sea and land make it possible for people to visit
different countries at a reasonable cost. It is not surprising that the tourist industry is
booming. Most countries in the world now welcome tourists because of the money they
bring in.
People usually try to choose places with rather comfortable, cheap hotels, quite good
food, sunny weather and plenty of interesting things to see.

One of the big problems for the countries that need the tourists is the cost of building
hotels for them. Another problem is that more and more big international companies are
building hotels all over the world, so that the profits from a hotel often do not stay in the
country in which it has been built. And there is also the question of training staff;
teaching them foreign languages, how to cook the kind of food that foreign tourists like,
and so on.
Crime can also be a problem. Looking at tourists who seem to be much richer than
themselves, the local people can sometimes steal from them. Tourists, too, often feel
shocked by the different customs that they see around them. They say that travelling
broadens the mind; but often, it narrows it.
(from ‘Further Stories For Reading Comprehension B’ by L.A. Hill)
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=ehkkZjbcd^hihegbl_evghfml_dklm
superb
reasonable
cost
surprising
to boom
to welcome
cheap
sunny
profit
to stay
to train
staff
to cook
crime
local
to steal (stole, stolen)
custom
traveling
to broad the mind
to narrow the mind

ij_\hkoh^guc
jZamfguc
p_gZklhbfhklv
m^b\bl_evguc
[ukljhjZklb
ijb\_lkl\h\Zlv
^_r_\uc
kheg_qguc
ijb[uev
hklZ\Zlvky
mqblvlj_gbjh\Zlv
i_jkhgZe
]hlh\blv
ij_klmie_gb_ij_klmighklv
f_klguc
djZklv
h[uqZc
iml_r_kl\b_
jZkrbjylv djm]hahj
km`Zlv djm]hahj

>hihegbl_evgucl_dkl Zm^bjh\Zgb_ 
IhagZdhfvl_kvkg_kdhevdbfbkeh\Zfbb\ujZ`_gbyfbbal_dklZ
AZibkvgZZm^bh-^bkd_
architect
to be on a business trip
famous
to drive (drove, driven)
the Tower of London
prison
Westminster Abbey
church
king
queen
to get married
St. Paul’s Cathedral
the Houses of Parliament
politician
Buckingham Palace
to pass

Zjobl_dlhj
gZoh^blvky\^_eh\hcih_a^d_
ba\_klguc
mijZ\eylvZ\lhfh[be_f\_alb\
Z\lhfh[be_
Ehg^hgkdbcLZmwj
lxjvfZ
<_klfbgkl_jkdh_Z[[Zlkl\h
p_jdh\v
dhjhev
dhjhe_\Z
\klmiZlv\[jZd
kh[hj k\. IZ\eZ
a^Zgb_iZjeZf_glZ
iheblbd
;mdbg]_fkdbc^\hj_p
ijh_a`Zlv

IjhkemrZcl_l_dklg_kdhevdhjZahl\_lvl_gZ\hijhkuihl_dklmb
kjZ\gbl_<Zrbhl\_lukl_fbdhlhju_\ul_dZxlbai_j_\h^Zkdhlhjuf
<u\kdhj_ihagZdhfbl_kv
AZibkvgZZm^bh-^bkd_
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1. Why did an American architect come to London?
2. What was the Tower of London in the old days?
3. Where do British kings and queens get married?
<_jgbl_kvdjZ[hl_kl_dklhfijhkemrZcl_bijhqblZcl_l_dklb_]h
i_j_\h^H[^mfZcl_l_f_klZdhlhju_<uihgyebg_\iheg_ijZ\bevgh

H^bgZf_jbdZgkdbcZjobl_dlhj[uek
\bablhf\Ehg^hg_
Wlh[ueZ^_eh\Zyih_a^dZ
gh_fmlZd`_ohl_ehkvm\b^_lv\k_
agZf_gblu_ehg^hgkdb_a^Zgby
MZf_jbdZgpZg_[uehfgh]h\j_f_gb
ihwlhfmhghklZgh\belZdkb
bihijhkbe\h^bl_eyihdZaZlv_fm\k_
klZju_bagZf_gblu_a^Zgby\
Ehg^hg_
LZdkbklhl\_a_]hdEhg^hgkdhfm
LZmwjm
©Wlh–Ehg^hgkdbcLZmwj
JZgvr_hg[uelxjvfhcªkdZaZehg

An American architect was visiting
London.
He was on a business trip
but he also wanted to see all the
famous buildings in London.
The American did not have much time
so he stopped a taxi
and asked the driver to take him to all
the old and famous buildings in
London.
The taxi driver drove him to the Tower
of London.
"This is the Tower of London.
It was a prison in the old days," he
said.
The American looked at the building
and said,
"It is so small.
In America we could build this in a
day."
The taxi driver took the American to
Westminster Abbey.
He said, "This is a famous church.
Kings and queens get married here."
The American looked at the old
building and said,
"Huh. In America we could build this
church in two days."
The driver decided to take the
American to a bigger church

:f_jbdZg_pihkfhlj_egZa^Zgb_b
kdZaZe
©HghlZdh_fZe_gvdh_
<:f_jbd_fufh]eb[uihkljhblv
lZdh_aZh^bg^_gvª
LZdkbklhl\_aZf_jbdZgpZd
<_klfbgkl_jkdhfmZ[[Zlkl\m
HgkdZaZe©Wlh–ba\_klgZyp_jdh\v
A^_kv\_gqZxlkydhjhebbdhjhe_\uª
:f_jbdZg_pihkfhlj_egZklZjbggh_
a^Zgb_bkdZaZe
©OZ<:f_jbd_fufh]eb[uihkljhblv
lZdmxp_jdh\vaZ^\Z^gyª
<h^bl_evj_rbehl\_albZf_jbdZgpZd
p_jd\bih[hevr_
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bijb\_a_]hdkh[hjmk\IZ\eZ.

so he drove him to St. Paul's
Cathedral.
He stopped outside the church and
said,
"This is the most famous church in
England.
The great architect Christopher Wren
built this church."
The American got out of the taxi and
looked at the church.
"Huh. In America we could build this
church in three days," he said.
Next the driver took the American to
the Houses of Parliament.
"This is where British politicians meet."

HghklZgh\bekymp_jd\bbkdZaZe
©Wlh–kZfucagZf_gbluckh[hj\
:g]ebb
Wlhlkh[hjihkljhbe\_ebdbc
Zjobl_dlhjDjbklhn_jJ_gª
:f_jbdZg_p\ur_ebalZdkbb
ihkfhlj_egZkh[hj
©OZ\:f_jbd_fufh]eb[uihkljhblv
wlhlkh[hjaZljb^gyªkdZaZehg
AZl_f\h^bl_evhl\_aZf_jbdZgpZd
a^ZgbxiZjeZf_glZ
©A^_kvkh[bjZxlky[jblZgkdb_
iheblbdbª
©OZªkdZaZeZf_jbdZg_p
©Fufh]eb[uihkljhblvwlhaZ
q_luj_^gyª
<h^bl_evijh_oZefbfh;mdbg]_fkdh]h
^\hjpZj_ab^_gpbbdhjhe_\u
?ebaZ\_lu.
Dh]^ZlZdkbijh_a`Zehfbfh^\hjpZ
Zf_jbdZg_pkdZaZe
©WcQlhwlhaZh]jhfgh_bdjZkb\h_
a^Zgb_"ª
<h^bl_evlZdkbih
kfhlj_egZ^\hj_pbkdZaZe
«G_ agZx.
Mljhf_]hlZfg_[uehª

"Huh," the American said.
"We could build this in four days."
The driver drove past Buckingham
Palace, the home of Queen Elizabeth.
As the taxi passed the palace, the
American said,
"Hey. What is this big and beautiful
building?"
The taxi driver looked at the palace and
said,
"I don’t know.
It wasn’t there this morning."
>hihegbl_evgucl_dkl ql_gb_ 

IjhqblZcl_l_dklIhklZjZcl_kvihgylv_]hh[sbc
kfukeg_h[jZsZykvdkeh\ZjxKlZjZcl_kv^h]Z^u\Zlvky
hagZq_gbbg_agZdhfuokeh\ihh[s_fmkfukeml_dklZ
IjhqblZ\l_dklijh\_jvl_ijZ\bevgheb<uihgyebkeh\Z
dhlhju_\ug_k_gu\]ehkkZjbcLhevdhihke_wlh]h
gZc^bl_\dexqZobijhqblZcl_i_j_\h^l_dklZgZjmkkdbc
yaudIjh^mfZcl_l_f_klZl_dklZdhlhju_<uihgyeb
g_\iheg_ohjhrh

³

Kfi_j_\h^gZklj7.

A young housewife was very fond of window-shopping. When her husband left for his
office she ran to the neighboring department store, and visited every department of it,
but took care not to spend a single penny. One day the salesman of a department
asked her: "Are you shopping here, madam?" "Certainly I am," the young woman
answered angrily. "What else do you think I am doing here?" "Well, madam, I think you
are taking an inventory."
(from ‘Brush up your Grammar’ ?.G. A\_j_\Z, B.=. W[_j)
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=ehkkZjbcd^hihegbl_evghfml_dklm
^hfhohaycdZ
ex[blvqlh-eb[h
jZkkfZljb\Zgb_\bljbg
m_a`Zlv dm^Z-eb[h
khk_^gbc
mgb\_jkZevgucfZ]Zabg
ljZlblv
_^bgkl\_gguc
ijh^Z\_p
dhg_qgh
hibkvbg\_glZjv

housewife
to be fond of something
window-shopping
to leave for
neighboring
department store
to spend (spent, spent)
single
salesman
certainly
inventory
>hihegbl_evgucl_dkl ql_gb_ 

IjhqblZcl_l_dklIhklZjZcl_kvihgylv_]hh[sbc
kfukeg_h[jZsZykvdkeh\ZjxKlZjZcl_kv^h]Z^u\Zlvky
hagZq_gbbg_agZdhfuokeh\ihh[s_fmkfukeml_dklZ
IjhqblZ\l_dklijh\_jvl_ijZ\bevgheb<uihgyebkeh\Z
dhlhju_\ug_k_gu\]ehkkZjbcLhevdhihke_wlh]h
gZc^bl_\dexqZobijhqblZcl_i_j_\h^l_dklZgZjmkkdbc
yaudIjh^mfZcl_l_f_klZl_dklZdhlhju_<uihgyeb
g_\iheg_ohjhrh

³

Kfi_j_\h^gZklj37.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones were farmers. They had a small farm on which they had worked
very hard for ages. They had to look after their animals every day from sunrise to
sunset, so they never had time for holidays. But when Mrs. Jones was sixty, and Mr.
Jones was sixty-five, they decided to have a holiday for the first time at the seaside.
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They decided to go to Bournemouth in their old car, and to do some sightseeing in it if
possible during their week by the sea. They booked a room in a nice hotel and studied
maps to see where they would go for their sightseeing trips in the Bournemouth area.
They started out fairly early one Monday morning in the car, after milking the cows, and
reached Bournemouth at eleven o'clock. There they stopped and asked a nice
policeman who looked like their son the way to their hotel, and were soon registering at
the desk there.
Parking the car was no problem, because there was a car park just behind the hotel,
and soon they were in a nice room from which they could see the sea and the beautiful
sandy beach.
After they had unpacked their cases, they discussed what to do the rest of that day. The
sun was shining brightly, and the sea was calm, so they thought they would go down on
to the beach. There were already a lot of other people there, bathing, playing games or
just lying in the sun.
"We can wait till tomorrow for our first trip, " Mrs. Jones said. 'Let's go and see Salisbury
then, shall we? We've always wanted to go there." "All right, " said her husband, "that's
a good idea."
They changed into suitable cool cotton clothes for a walk by the sea, but as they were
about to leave the room to go downstairs, Mrs Jones saw a notice on the inside of the
door of their room. It said, "Breakfast 7.00-10.00. Lunch 11.30-2.30. Tea 3.00-5.30.
Dinner 6.30-12.00."

"Look at this, dear," she said to her husband. He looked at the notice for a few seconds
and then said in a disappointed voice, "That doesn't allow us much time for sightseeing,
does it?"
(from ‘Further Stories For Reading Comprehension B’ by L.A. Hill)
=ehkkZjbcd^hihegbl_evghfml_dklm
n_jf_j
n_jfZ
p_emx \_qghklv
ijbkfZljb\ZlvaZ
jZkk\_l
aZdZl
ih[_j_`v_
hkfZljb\Zlv^hklhijbf_qZl_evghklb

farmer
farm
for ages
to look after
sunrise
sunset
seaside
to do sightseeing
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bamqZlv
dZjlZ
ih_a^dZ
h[eZklv
^h\hevgh
jZgh
^hblv
dhjh\Z
^hklb]Zlv
kijZrb\Zlv^hjh]m
j_]bkljbjh\Zlvky
iZjdh\Zlv
i_kqZguc
iey`
kbylv
kihdhcguc
dmiZlvky
e_`ZlvgZkhegp_
ijb]h^guc
ijhoeZ^guc
oehidh\uc
ba\_s_gb_m\_^hfe_gb_
jZahqZjh\Zgguc
iha\heylv
hlimkd
\aylv hlimkd
aZ[jhgbjh\Zlvghf_j

to study
map
trip
area
fairly
early
to milk
cow
to reach
to ask the way
to register
to park
sandy
beach
to shine (shone, shone)
calm
to swim
to lie (lay, lain) in the sun
suitable
cool
cotton
notice
disappointed
to allow
vacation
to take a vacation
to reserve a room

>hihegbl_evgu_mijZ`g_gbyihJZa^_em
MijZ`g_gb_
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KfdexqbgZklj38.

AZihegbl_ijhimkdb\ij_^eh`_gbyo
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

He was busy _____ his camera.
What is _____ at the cinema today
You're sure _____ a good dinner if you stay at that hotel.
She was late _____ her interview.
Are you ready _____ a good time?
I’m interested _____ computers.
I’ll be busy _____ my homework tomorrow.
This film was _____ a month ago.
Were you late _____ dinner?
I’ll help you – you can be sure _____ that.
Where is this film _____ ?
Is he interested _____ politics?
Don’t be late _____ work.
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MijZ`g_gb_

³

KfdexqbgZklj38.

MdZ`bl_ijZ\bevguc\ZjbZglijh^he`_gby^bZeh]Z
1.

What are you?
I’m a woman.
I’m an interpreter.
I’m Ann Corn.

2.

Would you help me to find our bus, please?
Yes, of course.
I’ll help.
Here you are.

3.

Would you give me your pen, please?
Here you are.
Don’t worry. It’s no problem.
Very well, then.

4.

I wonder where Ann is now?
I’m going.
Here I am.
Here am I.

5.

I’ve broken a glass!
No worry. It’s a good sign.
Don’t worry. There’s a good sign.
Don’t worry. It’s a good sign!

6.

Bye-bye! I’m off to work now!
Can you do me a favor? Buy some milk on your way home.
Can you make a favor? Buy some milk on your way home.
Give me a favor. Buy some milk on your way home.

7.

They’ve got married.
There’s some wonder. They don’t love each other very much.
It’s not wonder. They love each other.
It’s no wonder. They love each other.

MijZ`g_gb_
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KfdexqbgZklj38.

KhklZ\vl_ij_^eh`_gbyba^Zgguokeh\
1.
2.
3.
4.

looking are you at who?
the guide waiting tourists are their for outside.
playing with Jack’s my tomorrow brother tennis evening.
are what you tonight doing?
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5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

are me to you listening?
standing foot are on you my.
for Ann dinner what’s cooking?
when Russia are the in tourists arriving?
next is Paul sitting to who?
laughing she at what is?
for what guide is looking our?
they moment are cooking not anything the at.
her Ann checking is list?
bus they their are going to?

MijZ`g_gb_
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KfdexqbgZklj39.

JZkiheh`bl_njZau\eh]bq_kdhcihke_^h\Zl_evghklb
1.

I’m Sam Ferris from Washington D.C.
Hello, I guess you must be Helen.
That is right.
Let me introduce myself.
Nice to meet you, Helen.
Nice to meet you, Sam.

2.

What is your major?
What are you, John?
I’m a graduate student.
How very interesting!
My major is business management.

3.

How do you do, Mr. Collins!
Certainly.
Mr. Benson, meet our interpreter, Mr. Paul Collins.
May I call you Paul?
How do you do, Mr. Benson!

4.

I’m Charles Parker, from “International Travel” company.
Excuse me, you are Miss Johns, aren’t you?
How was your flight?
Everything was wonderful, thank you.
Yes, I am.

5.

Oh, I see.
How can you know this?
That woman is an actress.
I was sitting next to her on the plane.

6.

I’m not sure, but I think Mrs. Donaldson is the interpreter of our group.
We are waiting for our interpreter.
Who are you waiting here for?
Would you help us find her, please?
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7.

He’s our guide from the “Sunday Tour” company.
As a matter of fact, it’s pretty hard for us.
Hello, everyone! I hoped I’d find you here.
$QGZKhLVKH"
How are you going to look for him?
Hello, John! We are looking for Mr. Jennings.

MijZ`g_gb_

³

KfdexqbgZklj39.

<u[_jbl_ijZ\bevguc\ZjbZglaZiheg_gbyijhimkdZ
1.

He is very lazy. He doesn’t do ____.
nothing
something
anything

2.

Everybody ____ here, so we can start our meeting.
is
are
was

3.

Nobody ____ her.
helps
doesn’t help
help

4.

Bob and Ann ____ computers.
don’t interest in
aren’t interested in
isn’t interested in

5.

The tourists are waiting for you outside and Ann is
waiting for you outside ____.
either
also
too

6.

That man ____ you. Do you know him?
is looking
looks at
is staring at on

7.

I’m not sorry for you and I’m not sorry for him ____.
either
too
also
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JZa^_e 01
MijZ`g_gb_
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

He does it pretty badly.
I feel pretty well.
The flight was pretty long.
She looks pretty young.
He looks pretty old.
I do it pretty quick.

MijZ`g_gb_
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Would you say it again, please?
Would you translate the letter, please?
Would you read the book, please?
Would you tell me the way to the airport, please?
Would you give me a pencil, please?
Would you sit down here, please?

MijZ`g_gb_
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

ten-page
thirty-minute
nine-year-old
three-day
seven-thousand-dollar
two-liter
three-week
hundred-dollar
thirty-minute
four-week
sixteen-year-old
two-hour

MijZ`g_gb_ 1.4.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

If everybody is here we can start our meeting.
John has nothing to do.
There is nobody here who can help you.
Something is wrong with my car.
Somebody is waiting for you outside.
The freezer is empty, there is nothing in it.
Everybody was surprised at his answer.
Nobody was late for the lesson.
Are you doing anything this evening?
There is nobody inside.
I have nothing to say.
There is nobody I can talk to here.
I cannot see anything because it is very dark here.
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14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

There is someone in my room.
There is nothing on the table.
There is something I want to tell you.
Do you remember somebody here?
Would you like something to eat?
Nobody remembers him.
I have nothing to drink.

MijZ`g_gb_
Hij_^_ebl_\j_fydh]^Zijhbkoh^bl^_ckl\b_\ujZ`_ggh_ijbihfhsb
]eZ]heZ\fhf_glj_qb\^Zgguci_jbh^\j_f_gbbeb\[eb`Zcr_f[m^ms_f
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

\fhf_glj_qb
\fhf_glj_qb
\^Zgguci_jbh^\j_f_gb
\[eb`Zcr_f[m^ms_f
\[eb`Zcr_f[m^ms_f
\fhf_glj_qb
\[eb`Zcr_f[m^ms_f
\^Zgguci_jbh^\j_f_gb
\^Zgguci_jbh^\j_f_gb
\[eb`Zcr_f[m^ms_f
\^Zgguci_jbh^\j_f_gb
\fhf_glj_qb
\fhf_glj_qb
\[eb`Zcr_f[m^ms_f

MijZ`g_gb_ 1.6.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

I am not pleased, either.
They look young, too.
I can also play tennis.
I know Bob and I like him, too.
I am not hungry and I am not thirsty, either.
The tea is hot and the coffee is hot, too.
I like Tom and I also like Bob.
They are not interested in economics and they are not interested in politics, either.
I am going to look for the tourists and I am going to look for their guide, too.
He is not going to help me and he is not going to help you, either.
We know Ann and we know Bob, too.
They are not looking for anybody and they are not waiting for anybody, either.
I can speak English and I can speak French, too.
I would like a cup of tea and I would also like a sandwich.

I_j_\h^^hihegbl_evgh]hl_dklZ
Ij_\hkoh^gu_kbkl_fu\ha^mrgh]hfhjkdh]hbgZa_fgh]hkhh[s_gbyiha\heyxl
ex^yfaZjZamfgmxp_gmihk_sZlv^jm]b_kljZguG_m^b\bl_evghqlh
lmjbklbq_kdZybg^mkljbyijhp\_lZ_l<gZklhys__\j_fy[hevrbgkl\hkljZg
fbjZhohlghijbgbfZxllmjbklh\ba-aZl_o^_g_]dhlhju_l_ijbghkyl
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Ex^bh[uqghklZjZxlky\u[bjZlvf_klZk^hklZlhqghdhfnhjlZ[_evgufb
^_r_\ufb]hklbgbpZfb^hklZlhqghohjhr_c_^hckheg_qghcih]h^hcbfZkkhc
bgl_j_kguof_kl^eyhkfhljZ
H^gZba[hevrboijh[e_f^eykljZggm`^Zxsboky\lmjbklZo–klhbfhklv
ihkljhcdb]hklbgbp>jm]Zyijh[e_fZkhklhbl\lhfqlh\k_[hevr_b[hevr_
djmiguof_`^mgZjh^guodhfiZgbc\ha\h^yl]hklbgbpuih\k_fmfbjmlZdqlh
ijb[uevijbghkbfZy]hklbgbp_caZqZklmxg_hklZ_lky\kljZg_]^_[ueZ
ihkljh_gZ]hklbgbpZKms_kl\m_llZd`_\hijhkih^]hlh\dbi_jkhgZeZh[mq_gby
i_jkhgZeZbghkljZggufyaudZfkihkh[Zfijb]hlh\e_gbyl_o[ex^dhlhju_
ex[yllmjbkluba-aZjm[_`Zbl^
Ijh[e_fhcfh`_lhdZaZlvkybij_klmighklv=ey^ygZlmjbklh\dhlhju_dZ`mlky
gZfgh]h[h]Zq_q_fhgbkZfbf_klgu_`bl_ebfh]mlbgh]^Zkh\_jrZlvdjZ`b
Lmjbklh\\k\hxhq_j_^vqZklhrhdbjmxljZaebqgu_h[uqZbdhlhju_hgb\b^yl
\hdjm]=h\hjyliml_r_kl\b_jZkrbjy_ldjm]hahjghqZklhiml_r_kl\b_km`Z_l_]h
I_j_\h^^hihegbl_evgh]hl_dklZ
Fheh^Zy^hfhohaycdZhq_gvex[beZkfhlj_lvgZ\bljbgufZ]Zabgh\Dh]^Z__
fm`m_a`ZegZjZ[hlmhgZ[_`ZeZ\mgb\_jfZ]ihkhk_^kl\mboh^beZih\k_f
hl^_eZfg_ljZlygbi_ggbDZd-lhjZaijh^Z\_ph^gh]hhl^_eZkijhkbe__©<u
a^_kvqlh-lhihdmiZ_l_fZ^Zf"ª©Dhg_qgh^Zª–k_j^blhhl\_lbeZfheh^Zy
`_gsbgZ©Qlh`__s_ih-\Zr_fmya^_kv^_eZx"ª©<b^bl_ebfZ^Zfihfh_fm\ua^_kvijhba\h^bl_mq_llh\Zjh\ª
I_j_\h^^hihegbl_evgh]hl_dklZ
Fbkl_jbfbkkbk>`hmgk[uebn_jf_jZfbMgbo[ueZg_[hevrh_ohayckl\h]^_
hgbjZ[hlZebg_ihdeZ^ZyjmdgZijhly`_gbbfgh]boe_lDZ`^uc^_gvbf
ijboh^behkvmoZ`b\ZlvaZ`b\hlgufbhljZkk\_lZ^haZdZlZlZdqlhmgbogbdh]^Z
g_o\ZlZeh\j_f_gbgZhl^uoGhdh]^Zfbkkbk>`hmgkbkihegbehkvr_klv^_kyl
e_lZfbkl_jm>`hmgkm–r_klv^_kyliylvhgbj_rbeb\i_j\ucjZahl^hogmlvgZ
[_j_]mfhjy
Hgbj_rbebhlijZ\blvky\;hjgfmlgZk\h_cklZjhcfZrbg_qlh[uijh\_klbh^gm
g_^_exmfhjyZlZd`_ih_a^blvbhkfhlj_lv^hklhijbf_qZl_evghklb_kebwlh
[m^_l\hafh`gufHgbaZ[jhgbjh\Zebghf_j\ij_djZkghfhl_e_bbamqbebdZjlu
qlh[ugZf_lblv^hklhijbf_qZl_evghklbdhlhju_hgbihk_lyl\jZchg_;hjgfmlZ
>h\hevghjZghmljhf\ihg_^_evgbdihke_^hcdbdhjh\hgbk_eb\fZrbgmb\
h^bggZ^pZlvqZkh\[ueb\;hjglfml_LZfhgbhklZgh\bebkvbkijhkbeb^hjh]md
hl_exmfbeh]hihebp_ckdh]hdhlhjuc[ueihoh`gZbokugZb\kdhj_m`_
j_]bkljbjh\Zebkvmklhcdb
KiZjdh\dhcfZrbguijh[e_fg_[uehlZddZdijyfhaZhl_e_fjZkiheZ]Zehkv
f_klh^eyklhygdb\kdhj_hgbm`_[ueb\ij_djZkghfghf_j_badhlhjh]h
hldju\Zeky\b^gZfhj_bdjZkb\uci_kqZguciey`
JZkiZdh\Z\q_fh^Zguhgbh[km^bebqlhhgb[m^ml^_eZlv\hklZ\rmxkyqZklv^gy
Yjdhkbyehkhegp_bfhj_[uehkihdhcgufihwlhfmhgbih^mfZebqlhihc^mlgZ
iey`LZfm`_[uehfgh]hex^_cdhlhju_dmiZebkvb]jZebbebijhklhaZ]hjZeb
©GZrZih_a^dZfh`_lih^h`^Zlv^haZ\ljZªkdZaZeZfbkkbk>`hmgk©>Z\Zc
lh]^Zkt_a^bfbihkfhljbfKhek[_jbFu\k_]^Zohl_ebihiZklvlm^Zª©EZ^gh–
kdZaZe__fm`–wlhohjhrZyfukevª
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Hgbkf_gbebh^_`^mgZijhoeZ^gmxoehidh\mx[he__ih^oh^ysmx^eyijh]medb
mfhjyghdh]^Zhgbm`_kh[bjZebkv\uclbbaghf_jZqlh[ukimklblvky\gba
fbkkbk>`hmgkm\b^_eZh[ty\e_gb_gZ\gmlj_gg_cklhjhg_^\_jbHgh]eZkbeh
©AZ\ljZd-EZgq-QZc-H[_^-12.00.»
©<a]eygbgZwlh^hjh]hcªkdZaZeZhgZfm`mG_dhlhjh_\j_fyhgjZa]ey^u\Ze
h[ty\e_gb_ZihlhfkdZaZejZahqZjh\Zgguf]hehkhf©LZdagZqblmgZkkh\k_f
g_l\j_f_gbgZhkfhlj^hklhijbf_qZl_evghkl_c\_jgh"ª
MijZ`g_gb_ 1.7.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

with
on
of
for
for
in
with
on
for
of
on
in
for

MijZ`g_gb_ 1.8.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

I’m an interpreter.
Yes, of course.
Here you are.
Here I am.
Don’t worry. It’s a good sign!
Can you do me a favor? Buy some milk on your way home.
It’s no wonder. They love each other.

MijZ`g_gb_ 1.9.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

Who are you looking at?
The tourists are waiting for their guide outside.
Jack’s playing tennis with my brother tomorrow evening.
What are you doing tonight?
Are you listening to me?
You are standing on my foot.
What’s Ann cooking for dinner?
When are the tourists arriving in Russia?
Who is sitting next to Paul?
What is she laughing at?
What is our guide looking for?
They are not cooking anything at the moment.
Is Ann checking her list?
Are they going to their bus?
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MijZ`g_gb_ 1.10.
1.

Hello, I guess you must be Helen.
That is right.
Let me introduce myself.
I’m Sam Ferris from Washington D.C.
Nice to meet you, Sam.
Nice to meet you, Helen.

2.

What are you, John?
I’m a graduate student.
What is your major?
My major is business management.
How very interesting!

3.

Mr. Benson, meet our interpreter, Mr. Paul Collins.
How do you do, Mr. Collins!
How do you do, Mr. Benson!
May I call you Paul?
Certainly.

4.

Excuse me, you are Miss Johns, aren’t you?
Yes, I am.
I’m Charles Parker, from “International Travel” company.
How was your flight?
Everything was wonderful, thank you.

5.

That woman is an actress.
How can you know this?
I was sitting next to her on the plane.
Oh, I see.

6.

Who are you waiting here for?
We are waiting for our interpreter.
I’m not sure, but I think Mrs. Donaldson is the interpreter of our group.
Would you help us find her, please?

7.

Hello, everyone! I hoped I’d find you here.
Hello, John! We are looking for Mr. Jennings.
$QGZKhLVKH"
He’s our guide from the “Sunday Tour” company.
How are you going to look for him?
As a matter of fact, it’s pretty hard for us.

MijZ`g_gb_
<u[_jbl_ijZ\bevguc\ZjbZglaZiheg_gbyijhimkdZ
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

He is very lazy. He doesn’t do anything.
Everybody is here, so we can start our meeting.
Nobody helps her.
Bob and Ann aren’t interested in computers.
The tourists are waiting for you outside and Ann is waiting for you outside too.
That man is staring at you. Do you know him?
I’m not sorry for you and I’m not sorry for him either.
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